WELCOME TO LITTLE ELM
The Town With a Lake Attitude

Little Elm is the place for singles, families, and retirees and offers residents affordable housing, world-class recreational amenities and activities, outstanding special events, and a thriving business community.

We’re also the Town With a Lake Attitude, which means we love to relax, have fun, and unwind. We offer many ways to enjoy the lake and the outdoors, including the Little Elm Beach, parks, and an intricate trail system.

Still, if grabbing a cold beverage or sweet tea is more your speed, I encourage you to check out a patio in The Lakefront™ District, our destination district of recreation-based amenities and restaurants, or make a splash at our indoor waterpark, The Cove at The Lakefront™.

Little Elm is known for quality education and is home to three top school districts.

Little Elm is a great place to do business, and we are committed to its development and bringing diverse businesses to the community to meet the needs of residents and visitors alike.

Little Elm is a growing and vibrant community and offers a quality of life that is second to none. I encourage you to experience that Lake Attitude for yourself and embrace it. Once again, welcome to the Town of Little Elm.

Mayor Curtis J. Cornelious

OUR MISSION

The Mission of the Town of Little Elm is to build on our unique lake opportunities and hometown charm, encourage diverse housing options and business opportunities, and provide an unmatched quality of life.
**Get Connected.** Follow us on social media platforms, including Facebook, LinkedIn, X, and more, for news, events, and updates about services and programs.

**Stay Up-to-Date.** Get Little Elm news in your inbox with our weekly newsletter, The Mainsail, or other email newsletters to be in the know about everything Little Elm.

**Stay Alert.** Sign up for Little Elm Alerts, our SMS text notification system, which will keep you informed during severe weather, emergencies, and more.

**Live and Play.** Find parks, trails, and other amenities. Our interactive map shows location details about our trails and amenities and shows our parks and our Town-wide trail system.

**Get a Library Card.** Or go beyond books and learn about the Library’s services, including digital libraries and online services, career and business services, the Makerspace, and more.

**Report a Pothole, Streetlight Issue, or Another Concern.** Use the MyGov Resident Request Center to inform us about an issue or need.

**Get a Garage Sale Permit.** Learn about Town garage sale rules, where to get signs, pay online, and get permits here.

**Save the Date.** Find out about Town events for all departments and amenities like The Lawn™, The Cove™, and The Lakefront™.

**Trash, Recycling, and Bulk Trash Information.** Find your trash and recycling schedule, information on bulk trash pickup, and our Courtesy Drop Site.

**Water and Utility Billing.** Set up new service, learn ways to pay your water bill, and request additional trash and recycling carts.

**Find Your Council Member.** Find your council district and council representatives.